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Environment and Sustainable Development

We are happy to see Randstad engaged in the green transition (page 81 – 84) with a Net
Zero ambition to be carbon neutral by 2050 and reduce CO2 emissions by half (page 36) in
2030. Nevertheless we are sad to see that this ambition seems to fade away in 2023 with
the amount of CO2 emissions continuing to increase since 2021.

CO2e metric ton (x 1,000) 2021 2022 2023
scope 1 59.8 59.7 57
scope 2 11.3 1.8 1.2
scope 3 146.9 164.6 174.9
TOTAL 218.0 226.1 233.1

For instance, the global distance traveled by plane has increased by 26% in 2023.

We regret to see that in 2023 and in 2024 the environmental objectives have disappeared
from the non financial targets of the executive board members.

It appears that on this subject as in many others the exemplarity of management is key to
success.

Question 1
The net-zero strategy is still actual despite these bad results in 2023 ? If not, what are the
new targets? What are the actions Randstad will take to make this goal come true?

Randstad remains committed to the ambition to reduce emissions in line with science based
targets (SBTi), with the goal to reduce emissions over 50% across scope 1 & 2 and over
30% in scope 3 by 2030. Our ambition is to work towards Net Zero by 2050. We are in the
process to have targets validated by SBTi, and hope to have this confirmed in 2024.

Since 2019, which is our base year, we have reduced emissions by 22%, which is ahead of
where we need to be to achieve the SBTi target on a straight line basis.

We have made good progress in scope 1 & 2, where we have already reduced emissions by
almost over 40% since 2019. Continued reduction in scope 1 & 2 emissions is driven by
converting fleet vehicles to EV’s, energy consumption in buildings both by sustainable
electricity and upgrading our real estate footprint to more efficient buildings.

Our scope 3 emissions have reduced by 12% since 2019, however we have seen this
increase due to an increase in travel along with emissions from purchased goods and
services. We continue to implement sustainable travel initiatives, for example prioritized rail
travel and our policy related to business class flights. We plan to reduce emissions from
purchased goods and services by increased engagement with our suppliers on our road to
net zero and move towards suppliers emissions data rather than the current spend based



approach. Overall we are happy that we are still on target to achieve our ambitions and have
actions in place to change the 2023 trend.

Question 2
Why have the environmental targets disappeared from the list of the non financial targets of
the incentive plan of the board ?

Environment targets remain important and are integrated into the priorities monitored by the
new Sustainability Committee. As it is now operationalized in the organization, we decided
on other ESG related targets for the most recent incentive plans. Environmental targets will
always be considered when non-financial targets for management are set.

Artificial intelligence and digitization
Here is the answer of ChatGPT to the following question : What are the consequences of the
development of AI on the jobs of the people who work in temporary work agencies?

“The development of AI can have significant consequences for people working in temporary
work agencies:

- Automation of Administrative Tasks: AI can automate many administrative tasks involved in
temporary work agencies, such as candidate screening, scheduling, and payroll
management. This can lead to increased efficiency but may also reduce the need for human
workers in these roles.
- Shift in Job Roles: As AI takes over routine tasks, the roles of people working in temporary
work agencies may shift towards more strategic and client-facing activities. This could
involve focusing on relationship building with clients, providing personalized services, and
offering expertise in areas that AI cannot fully replace, such as complex problem-solving or
negotiation skills.
- Upskilling and Reskilling: Workers in temporary work agencies may need to undergo
upskilling or reskilling to adapt to the changing demands of their roles. This could involve
learning how to effectively utilize AI tools and systems, acquiring knowledge in emerging
technologies, and developing new skills to stay competitive in the evolving job market.
- Increased Competition: AI may enable temporary work agencies to operate more efficiently
and effectively, leading to increased competition within the industry. This could put pressure
on workers to continuously improve their skills and performance to stand out in a crowded
market.
- Job Displacement: In some cases, the development of AI could lead to job displacement for
workers in temporary work agencies, particularly those whose roles are highly susceptible to
automation. However, there may also be new opportunities created by AI, such as roles
related to managing AI systems, providing specialized services, or developing AI-based
solutions.

Overall, the impact of AI on jobs in temporary work agencies will depend on various factors,
including the specific tasks involved, the adaptability of the workforce, and the strategies
adopted by agencies to integrate AI technologies while still leveraging human expertise.”



Question 3
What analysis does Randstad make of the development of artificial intelligence on the jobs
and professions of permanent employees in the field? Do you agree with the list of impacts
foreseen by ChatGPT? How does Randstad intend to manage change?

The transformative impact we can expect will likely be both positive and negative, which can
be summarized as follows:

● On the positive side, AI can help automate repetitive tasks. This will help increase
efficiency and productivity, enabling workers to focus on more creative and high-level
tasks with generative AI applications at their side to support them. Furthermore,
where humans and AI work side-by-side, often referred to as ‘co-piloting’, it may help
to create new jobs and open up new work opportunities.

● On the negative side, some roles may become obsolete, as AI will take over tasks
and roles that were previously executed by humans. This negative impact may be
mitigated, at least in the short term, by the talent shortages that are expected to
continue to dominate labor markets in the years to come. Work will need to be
organized differently, and upskilling will be required to strengthen both workers and
organizations, paving the path for combined human-machine teams to collaborate
constructively.

For more information, please refer to our policy paper “the labor market & AI”.

In terms of managing the change, at Randstad, we believe the best results are achieved by
combining our passion for people with the power of today’s technology. Over the years we
have experimented with many advanced technologies to accelerate and enhance the human
connection between talent, consultants and client hiring managers. We are adopting AI in
order to augment our employees’ capabilities and improve the experiences of talent and our
clients. These technologies are being applied at various points in our process, and always
with humans in control of the technology. In order to balance the rewards of the deployment
of AI with the potential risks it may pose, and to meet the requirements set by legislation
such as the EU’s forthcoming AI Act, Randstad is developing an AI governance program that
is to be rolled out globally, in a phased approach, starting later this year.

Question 4
The Adecco Group seems to be well ahead of Randstad on that subject. Last October,
Adecco signed an agreement with Microsoft on professional use of generative AI. What is
Randstad's strategy in the field of generative AI?

At Randstad we have been at the forefront of HR tech for many years and we have been
pioneers in using AI in areas of the business, where this is in line with our business
principles. Since we have been exploring the possibilities of language models (both small,
and large) for years and cooperating closely with our long-term tech partners, we will not
rush the adoption of new technologies, nor do we lean back. Technology for us is a tool that
empowers human potential, which is why we explore and monitor a large bandwidth of
technologies, vendors and tools - and we continuously reevaluate these in order to stay true

https://workforceinsights.randstad.com/hubfs/Global%20Public%20Affairs%20-%20position%20papers/Position%20paper%203%20-%20the%20labor%20market%20and%20AI/Randstad%20position%20paper%20-%20the%20labor%20market%20and%20AI.pdf?hsLang=nl


to our business principles. Our commitment is not to any specific technology or partnership
but to being the most equitable and specialized talent company.

Working conditions

The employee engagement is one of the main KPIs on the social side of the ESG matrix and
was one of the non-financial targets in the incentive plan of the executive board members in
2023. Despite that, it has decreased in 2023, falling from 8.1 to 7.9. Among other social
indicators, the turnover rate is still very high even if it is slightly decreasing in 2023 : one
person out of 4 has left the company in 2023 (page 164 of the annual report).

On the field we can testify that our working conditions are getting harder and harder. In
France we have asked the University of Liège to make an evaluation of the psychosocial
risks. The survey showed that the number of employees with a high level of stress was high.

Question 5
According to you, how can we explain the decrease in the engagement score in 2023?

Our engagement score went from 8.1 to 7.9 at the end of 2023, in line with the benchmark
which has also slightly dropped. Despite the macro-economic headwinds we continue to
exceed the benchmark.

The ongoing challenging macroeconomic environment has been felt not just by us, but also
by our industry peers, as evidenced by a -0.1 decrease in benchmark values. We continued
to exceed our benchmark by +0.2.

Turnover rates are not much different than before and is part of the model of our industry; it
helps us also to create the flexibility needed in a cyclical context.

Question 6
We would like to suggest to Randstad to set up the same kind of survey at international level
as the one we did in France. It would give a far more accurate estimate of the working
conditions of the employees than the engagement score: in our industry, the engagement
score is always very high because the employees are highly committed to their jobs but high
engagement doesn’t necessarily mean good working conditions. What about doing this
survey in 2024 in association with trade unions and the European works council?

In our employee engagement survey we have a Health and Wellbeing module that measures
the extent to which employees believe that Randstad values health and wellbeing and
makes efforts to support them.

The latest score for this module is 8, which represents + 0.2 above benchmark and is stable
over the last year. This module covers mental, physical and social wellbeing as well as
organizational support. Each of these 4 drivers perform above the benchmark.

Profit sharing



Randstad aspires to be the world’s most equitable and specialized talent company » (annual
report page 19). As Randstad employees we are proud of this « why ». This is a real driver
of engagement. But it needs to be true to be convincing. For two years, the level of inflation
everywhere in Europe has been very high but our wages haven’t followed. Many of us have
seen their power of purchase drop down. At the same time, we see the level of dividends
increase (+25% in 2023, from 2,85 € per share to 3,55 € as proposed today). In the last few
years, 90% of the net income accumulated has been distributed as dividends. In 2023, as
we can read in the annual report, the total amount of dividends served to shareholders
represent more than 100% of the net income of the year.

2021 2022 2023 total 3 years
net income 768 929 624 2,321
dividends 922 530 640 2,092
payout ratio 120% 57% 103% 90%

The ratio between the average remuneration of board members in 2023 (€1.9m) and the
average remuneration of employees on an FTE basis (€76k) is 25: that means that on
average, a Randstad employee must work 25 years to earn the same amount of money as a
board member in one year. We consider that this way of sharing profit is not compatible with
the ambition to be the most equitable talent company.

Question 7
If Randstad really aspires to be the world’s most equitable talent company, is it ready to
study with trade unions locally new tools to better share the profit?

Aspiring to be the world's most equitable talent company means we take a wide variety of
angles to ensure fairness and justice in our organization and our services, providing equal
opportunities and resources to all individuals regardless of their background or
circumstances, thereby fostering inclusivity and societal cohesion.

Specific to sharing profits; we have means for Randstad employees to participate in the
financial success of our company through our employee share purchase plan (SPP).
Through this plan employees can invest in Randstad and share in the (financial) success of
the company. Participation in this plan is on a voluntary basis and we encourage our
employees to participate in this plan.

Prevention of professional risks for temporary employees
Sander Van't Noordende also said during this same meeting that ''when the work conditions
at a client are considered unsuitable, the client is asked to implement improvement
measures and progress is monitored. If the client is unable to guarantee suitable health and
safety conditions to our temporary workers, Randstad may refuse to provide services to this
client or stop to do so.''

In France, a list of these clients has been made but the actions plans are difficult to
implement :
- we have difficulty assessing the improvements
- we have very few situations where we decided to stop working with a client because of the



accident rate.

Question 8
What are the good practices in the countries where the actions taken have led to an
improvement of the accident rate? How many clients have we decided to stop because of
their accident rate? How do we evaluate the improvements made?

Regarding the good practices in countries leading to an improvement in the accident rate, it's
essential to note that safety measures are a priority across our operations globally. We have
implemented a range of initiatives aimed at enhancing safety standards. These include:

● Comprehensive training programs: We conduct regular training sessions and
workshops to educate our talents on safety protocols and best practices in various
work environments.

● Continuous communication: Utilizing various channels such as short videos,
one-pagers, SMS alerts, and safety newsletters, we ensure that safety information is
accessible and effectively communicated to all stakeholders.

● Technology integration: Leveraging advancements like virtual reality training for
specific roles, we provide immersive experiences to enhance safety awareness and
skills among our workforce.

● Collaborative events: Participating in global initiatives such as World Day for Safety
and Health at Work, we engage our talents and corporate personnel in activities
aimed at promoting safety culture and knowledge sharing.

The safety and well-being of our workforce is paramount. We work closely with our clients to
address any safety issues and take necessary actions to mitigate risks effectively.

As for evaluating the effectiveness of our safety measures, it's an ongoing process. We
continuously monitor key performance indicators related to safety incidents and strive for
continuous improvement. Each market conducts assessments tailored to their specific
contexts, enabling us to refine our strategies and interventions accordingly.

In summary, our commitment to safety extends across all facets of our operations, and we
remain dedicated to implementing proactive measures to safeguard the well-being of our
talents and promote a culture of safety excellence.


